Ruhkala PTC Board Meeting
October 3, 2017
Members in attendance: Sam B, Sarah T, Gemma G, Emily D, Kelly B,
Traci H, Alicia E, Laura M.
*Board Members were all present except for Resha Earl & Scott Lees
*President’s Welcome and Introduction of the board-Meeting was called to order at 6:02.
*Principal's ReportAlaina read an email from Mrs K- It talked about all the Enrichment/Extension programs being in
full swing and that she is looking forward to these groups sharing what they have learned at
friday morning assemblies. Fusion Dance is next week. Mrs. K is also happy with the success
of the events PTC has hosted and to see how many families participated in Monday Madness,
the Tile Painting party.
4th, 5th and 6th grade Leadership Council has begun, there meeting on Monday afternoons and
each child is participating in leadership opportunities throughout the school and community.
*Teachers Report-Mrs Brown talked about the leadership groups and how they were starting up. Also that they
are finishing up assessing the benchmarks for the students. Monday the 9th will be a staff
development day and they will be learning about enrichment and intervention.
-Mrs. Eckman spoke about the 4th grade Coloma trip coming up.
*Treasurer Report-Molly went over how much money we have paid out so far for this school year:
$5000.00 -PTC gave for funding field trips for the school
$500.00- PTC gave for Scholarships for students
$500.00- PTC put down deposit to the Blue Goose for Silent Auction
Money PTC has brought in this year so far:
$3900.00 from Monday Madness
$318.00 from Spirit night at Blaze
$776.00 from the Tile Party
$160.00 from the Paws
*Committee Info:
-Monday Madness- Julie spoke about the first Monday Madness being a great success with 95
kids that showed up! Julie will definitely need more help with the next one coming up on
October 23.
-Spirit Night- Gina talked about Blaze and how it was a great turn out from the Husky families,
we are looking forward to the next Spirit night at Chipotle on the 26th of October.
Tile Party- Alaina talked about the Tile Party being a hit and that we sold out of tiles after selling
102 tiles! Tile Party 2.0 will be held this Thursday night October 5th at 6:00pm in the Multi for
those who were on the waiting list or that couldn’t make the first event.

-Cookie Sales- Gina talked about our cookie dough orders and that they will be due on October
13 and we will be distributing them before Thanksgiving break.
-Fall Carnival- We voted on a budget of $800.00 and are looking for a sponsor for the photo
booth.
-Jog-a-Thon- Laura talked about the upcoming jog a thon and proposed a budget for the
event. A motion was made and seconded for the amount of $2000.00. Laura will keep us
updated on the event and will propose a new budget at the next meeting if more money is
needed for the event.
Laura is also looking for any Sponsorships or corporate matching for the event.
Closing remarks- Alaina thanked everyone for coming and pulled a ticket for the parking
space.
Sarah Tripiano was the winner and will have to PTC parking spot for the month of October.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:13 PM.

